Morning Brief
Date/Time Stamp: Sunday, Jul 10, 2022, 07:55
Report will post daily at 0800, unless significant activity occurs.

Preparedness Levels
Northwest PL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current</th>
<th>3-Day</th>
<th>10-Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (1/1)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 (7/8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Northwest Historic PL
See [Preparedness Level Product](#)

Northwest Incident Activity

### New Fires and Acres
Initial attack activity: Light
9 fires for 2 acres
OR: 4 fires for 1 acre
WA: 5 fires for 1 acre

### Large Fire Summary
New large incidents: 0
Reported incidents: 0 (OR: 0, WA: 0)
No growth on existing incidents

Northwest IMT Activity
NIMOs committed: 0
Type 1 IMTs committed: 0
Type 2 IMTs committed: 0

Northwest Fire Weather Summary

Isolated lightning with trace amounts of precipitation in northeast Oregon. Scattered clouds across the geographic area yesterday. Northwest Washington and the Oregon coast saw temperatures in the 70s while the remainder of the area saw highs into the 80s to low 90s. Breezy winds across the geographic area with higher gusts through the gaps in the Cascades, Columbia Basin and in eastern Oregon. Southeast Oregon remained dry with humidities approaching single digits. The geographic area saw good overnight humidity recovery. Initial attack activity remained light.

Northwest Current Incident Details

Incidents listed below meet large fire criteria and/or incidents with a Type 1 or 2 IMT assigned. Large incidents are defined as fires which are 100+ acres in timber or 300+ acres in grass/brush. For additional information on incidents no longer listed below please refer to the [Northwest Large Incident Summary](#) or [Northwest Fires Utilizing Other than Full Suppression Strategies](#)

Incidents not Previously Reported: 0

Incidents Previously Reported: 0

Northwest Fire Weather Summary

Expect morning clouds on the west side and sunny east of the Cascades today. General winds should stay near or below normal with just some slight breezes through Cascade gaps this afternoon. Warmer and drier on Monday and Tuesday. An approaching upper-level trough will move across the region Tuesday, boosting general winds and bringing a chance for isolated thunderstorms to central and eastern Oregon. Warm, dry conditions resume through the work week.

Your NWS fire weather planning forecast has the details in your area.
Northwest Fire Potential Summary
The potential for new significant fires is expected to remain low across the geographic area on Sunday and Monday. Fire danger will climb due to the warmer weather, but it remains lower than average for the time being and no critical weather conditions are anticipated until possibly Tuesday. Holdover fires from lightning over northeastern Oregon are likely.

More info, see NW 7-Day Significant Fire Potential Forecast, and the National 7-Day Significant Fire Potential map located here: https://fsapps.nwcg.gov/psp/npsg/forecast#/outlooks?state=map
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